Dissolved oxygen at approximately four times normal saturation (42 mg liter-') inhibited the growth and metabolism of summer planktonic bacteria in the surface water of alpine oligotrophic Mountain Lake (Giles County, Va.). Data were derived from growth of CFU on membrane filters, D-[U-14C]glucose incorporation into the extractable lipid of these CFU, and respiration and assimilation of D-[U-14C]glucose by lake water samples. Statistically significant (a < 0.05) differences were not detected in either CFU or 14C incorporation in lipid when superoxide dismutase (30 U ml-) or catalase (130 U ml-') was added to the medium. Thus, exogenous oxygen by-products apparently are not responsible for the observed inhibition of growth and metabolism.
Oxygen, which is essential to life for all aerobic organisms, is also a very reactive molecule, often becoming toxic at concentrations exceeding atmospheric levels. The mechanisms for oxygen toxicity are not readily understood, but apparently they involve the reactivity of oxygen and its radical by-products at a variety of molecular sites within the cell (12) . Most investigations of oxygen toxicity mechanisms concern organisms (anaerobes and microaerophiles) with high sensitivities to oxygen at or below the levels in normal atmospheres. In contrast, published studies involving community responses to naturally high dissolved oxygen (HDO) concentrations are lacking, apparently because of the rarity or ephemeral nature of such environments. For example, HDO concentrations occur ephemerally in cyanobacterial blooms with photosynthetic oxygen production, resulting in dissolved oxygen concentrations of 200 to 300o saturation (2) . Prolonged existence of these HDO concentrations usually would induce photooxidative death, but they are normally brief. Among the relatively few known natural aquatic environments in which prolonged or permanent HDO conditions occur are certain oligotrophic, perennially ice-covered lakes in dry valleys of southern Victoria Land, Antarctica (9-11). To develop techniques for studying those Antarctic lakes and to obtain base-line data for comparison, we undertook this investigation of the planktonic microbial community in Mountain Lake, Giles County, Va. during the summer of 1982. Mountain Lake is a natural alpine oligotrophic lake with perennially oxygen-saturated surface waters, about which considerable information is known (1, 6, 8, 13 Total assimilated and respired carbon was determined by using lake water (50 ml) dispensed into 125-ml serum bottles stoppered with butyl rubber serum stoppers with inserted glass center wells and paper wicks (Bellco Glass, Inc.). A minimum of 10 bottles per treatment was used in each experiment. HDO bottles were then pressurized with oxygen (11 lb/in2). Both HDO and ADO bottles were agitated at 12°C for 2 h, which had been predetermined to be an adequate time to achieve equilibrium of the dissolved oxygen. The influence of HDO on lipid incorporation need not necessarily reflect an influence on the total carbon assimilated. Whereas total carbon assimilation cannot be measured accurately with CFU owing to high levels of abiotic absorption, the total carbon assimilated by lake water can be measured by standard procedures which also allow a portion to be fractionated for the determination of total lipid incorporation. The results of three such experiments (Table 2) indicated that 42 mg of dissolved oxygen per liter was inhibitory to both carbon and lipid assimilation (a < 0.05). However, the percent lipid to total carbon assimilated was not significantly different (a > 0.05) within each treatment (HDO versus ADO).
Respiration of D-[U-14C]glucose was also inhibited in two experiments (Table 3 ). It cannot be determined whether respiration was more or less inhibited than carbon assimilation on the basis of these experiments.
Superoxide dismutase and catalase were added to the standard medium in one experiment to determine whether superoxide or hydrogen peroxide was being generated exogenously to cells in inhibitory concentrations. Whereas positive evidence for such exogenous generation exists for the microaerophiles Spirillum volutans and Campylobacter fetus (3, 7) , the same enzyme concentrations had no effect (a > 0.05) on the Mountain Lake community treated with or without the enzymes, as measured by CFU development and 14C incorporation into total lipid (Table 4). Endogenous generation and activity of superoxide and hydrogen peroxide remains a possibility.
On the basis of several criteria (CFU development, total lipid incorporated into CFU, and total carbon assimilated and respired), 42 mg of dissolved oxygen per liter (HDO) appeared to inhibit the growth and metabolism of heterotrophic microorganisms in this alpine oligotrophic lake. This constitutes the first investigation of the effects of HDO on natural heterotrophic plankton communities and has laid the basis for comparative studies with the naturally perennial HDO concentrations in lakes of the dry valleys of Antarctica. 
